
Täydennä puuttuvat artikkelit Andersenin satuun 

Once there lived ______ king, and everybody called him _____ Evil 
King. _____ Evil King was _____ only one who did not know that. 
He had decided to conquer _____ whole world. His army attacked 
_____ town after _____ town, _____ country after_____ country. He 
did not spare his enemies. _____ more his opponents suffered, _____ 
more the Evil King laughed his evil laugh. It was _____ great joy to 
him to see _____ others cry in _____ despair. 

One day _____ Evil King had conquered _____ whole world. 
"And now I will conquer _____ heavens!" he shouted. He ordered 
his slaves to build _____ airship with _____ hundreds of cannons 
aboard. When _____ airship was finished, _____ thousand strong 
eagles were hitched to it. Then _____ Evil King and his army went 
abroad. But _____ sun's hot rays melted _____ cannonballs, and 
_____ molten metal fell on _____ eagles and _____ airship. 

"l shall conquer _____ universe!" shouted the Evil King. "I'm 
_____ mightiest ruler ever. Nothing will stop me." He ordered his 
slaves to build _____ even mightier airship. For seven years the 
slaves worked _____ day and _____ night. "I'm _____ greatest. I 
shall destroy _____ sun and enslave _____ moon and burn _____ 
whole universe." 

Just then, _____ tiny mosquito buzzed into _____ Evil King's ear 
and stung him. _____ pain burned like _____ liquid fire, and _____ 
king jumped up and down. But _____ pain would not go away. 
Crazy with _____ desperation, _____ Evil King tore off his clothes 
and stood on his head, hoping that _____ little insect would fall out. 
_____ naked king shrieked and shouted and wiggled his legs. 

Have you ever seen _____ naked king stand on his head crying 
and kicking his legs into _____ air? Well, _____ people and _____ 
soldiers did. They giggled at first, and then broke out laughing. Soon 
_____ whole kingdom shook with _____ laughter. 

Now if there is one thing _____ Evil King cannot stand, it is his 
people laughing at him. When _____ pain in his ear went away, 
_____ Evil King looked up and saw his people laughing at him. He 
grabbed _____ coat of _____ nearest soldier, covered himself, and 
ran and ran and ran — never to be seen again. 



KEY 

Once there lived a king, and everybody called him the Evil King. 
The Evil King was the only one who did not know that. He had 
decided to conquer the whole world. His army attacked — town 
after — town, — country after— country. He did not spare his 
enemies. The more his opponents suffered, the more the Evil 
King laughed his evil laugh. It was a great joy to him to see — 
others cry in — despair. 

One day the Evil King had conquered the whole world. "And 
now I will conquer the heavens!" he shouted. He ordered his 
slaves to build an airship with — hundreds of cannons aboard. 
When the airship was finished, a thousand strong eagles were 
hitched to it. Then the Evil King and his army went abroad. But 
the sun's hot rays melted the cannonballs, and the molten metal 
fell on the eagles and the airship. 

"l shall conquer the universe!" shouted the Evil King. "I'm the 
mightiest ruler ever. Nothing will stop me." He ordered his 
slaves to build an even mightier airship. For seven years the 
slaves worked — day and — night. "I'm the greatest. I shall 
destroy the sun and enslave the moon and burn the whole 
universe." 

Just then, a tiny mosquito buzzed into the Evil King's ear and 
stung him. The pain burned like — liquid fire, and the king 
jumped up and down. But the pain would not go away. Crazy 
with — desperation, the Evil King tore off his clothes and stood 
on his head, hoping that the little insect would fall out. The 
naked king shrieked and shouted and wiggled his legs. 

Have you ever seen a naked king stand on his head crying and 
kicking his legs into the air? Well, the people and the soldiers 
did. They giggled at first, and then broke out laughing. Soon the 
whole kingdom shook with — laughter. 

Now if there is one thing an Evil King cannot stand, it is his 
people laughing at him. When the pain in his ear went away, the 
Evil King looked up and saw his people laughing at him. He 
grabbed the coat of the nearest soldier, covered himself, and ran 
and ran and ran — never to be seen again



 



 


